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IItrnI[I1kTY. (2)
There are always rislSof a these excel-

lent infallibJe persoa belng compeileti
ta make themselves dilsagrceable la Bo-

tlety; there le na teliing et wlhat nia-

Iielrit it tnay nat ho' their duty to re-

rionstrate witb us, it may be in our

theaiogy or in our taiste lu coolcery ire

have'< erreti, la aur conception of the

l.isliery Question, or lu aur sentiments

ns to blue china; in aur respective ap-

preciations af Q,.)rge Eliat anti Miss

braughitoi's styles of literature. or af

Miss Janea' anti Mies Rabinson's3 Stylos

af 41riess. For the blamne af the herey

je in differing frona them, andi the

greater or 1cms at the subleet-matter le

of no moment, sa regardeti. Thus they

are called on ta break aur boua 'vith

tlheit- preciane balaie on a misceliane-

ouis variety ai occasions of which tbere

is. no passible farewarning for ue. The

part ai echo la the safeat onc ta play

with taacm, but though a goad deal may

be madie af it irith tact and attentive-
trou, it cannot always be carricti out

in saciety wltb the rcquisite complote-

nae; in the exchanze of eonversation

the tur±ts af the taikars lnevitably get

sbifteti, andi an echo that has teaspeak
f irat may too usanly fIail ta repraduce

wbat le going ta bc -said ta it. No mat-

ter hoir docile wc 'arc, soaner lor later

me do aur ehoiag witb a blunder; anti

than, oi course, '<v have ta lbe reproved.
Tlie infallible people ûo not alwaya

lose their tempera very, badly with us

- sometimas tbey am'< sorry for us; and

a gaud many af -them, even if tbey are

resentfai, kixow-haw 'ta a'ïaid do%%vn
right rudenles; but uïsier the most.fav-

orable circumstanées repraval ftalle
cangeffiaily on tiiecaume. -Being con-

tradctet mayb~oerable, and being-

argueiw* l kbrpesulysin
1b.tig. ut ln pt unier iscilin

or having ta coneider onc's mait repri-

mandeti, la a social penance ai an ai-
togother aegravatlng 'character ;'.tnd

the necesslty of lnflictlng it under

whlch the passessors of infaiblllv la-
bar, mnakes téa.t qualty decidedly less
pleasant to the companlons of tho-se

Who poses-tban it ie td themecives.
But It je about meaxilngiceu matters

and ln cioseet intimacy that Infailibie
persoa are mbst doPressing ta the

spirits-in Inatters, thbat ie, ai mere

personal taistes andi habits. TChe poor-

erc. creature of us 'ail considers hbnself

licenseti to, bc his own authoaity on
those pointa, providèti ho transgresses
no law or custom, or'coiurteay, and

barms neither himeif -nor anybody eise,
but may, lie believes, have bis aiva
opinion as-to what la einjoyable andi
wliat ie coxalortable, andi what amuses

hlmn. Ré -will bie guided inl the great

thingbs of thought andi practical lire by
duiy constituted precedents as a pru-

<dent mar .ihouid ; b.ut in the mînor (le-
tale ai existence, those whieh cuan

affect no one but himseif, he wiii allo'w
bini.eii opinions of hie own. But un-
happiky olten, for domestie -ponce, it le
Just in sucli details tbat infaijibie peo-
pie eau least bear disaimilarity froni
their idéas. If the tiissinilaity je in

matters ai opinion, andi on laige sub-

Jece, why, people are not stating their

creeds, theologicai, political, or

social, cvery day, nor acting np-
on them, evcry Giay,; andi so

there are inter'vals of' aboyance,
anti the dlssimiiarity, not being an
,wverlasting fret, inay be forgol Len for

long perioda, andi, se being fortrotten,
lessen ixato nathing. But if t;ie dis-

similarity le in some emftil po:nt of
more taste or convenience, takin,, vis-
ible form andI af fre.quent repet.1tion,

there je a rccurring assertion o! -At, an

ostentation of It, as it were, in action,
whieh, to a pers on of infallible. temper-

ament Lelu nlntely aggrezsivz.

If, for instance, yoýlr wifé taking ber

noti ons for a final law, -bas resolved
tbat iioboe~ èali wailx in unwarmddè

mater- witb lmpuniity, and yau persiet
àa -tâiýg n'imlba.ths anti being

-the-better .for ýtimyk are daily ont-
raln bàer seo lltat o

ber -%vith, a elur on the certainty o! ber
Lnowlcdge ai what everybody ovght ta-
do. Conscqucntiy each added bath le

an atitict wrong, andi ecd day begine
wl h vat yo ur w<ite cls ta be on
your part a rebeliion-not a re-

bellion againet ber-for alie laimas

no contrai, but againet the ira-
mvediate truth of things as proveti by
the belle! in lier miil.

Or, anpposing it is you who arc in-
tailible, and yaur wife wiIl noti,-on tUie
plea tbat tbey swei liber feet anti m:île
lier bocnd ache andi spoil lier boots,-
'<wcar rubbers, althou~yauo think wear-
ing rulibers wouid be just the thing- for
her hrenlth andi camfort. 0f cours%!
every time slie '<ent ot in. wet

twcaither, protecteti by mncre double soies
andi rubberIess, she wouid lia aiming, a
blow at yo-ir pence af mnd andi con-
vineing you of bier fatal unfituces; and
even of ber irreiragable Bonse Of

tlaings lis they ouglit ta be. Moro
marrieti discord cornes ia ail probabil-
itv tram the infaillibilitY of ane, or stili
morse, af batli of the partn,:rs, than
from ail real wrong that goca or might
go ta the Divorce Courts. 1, neonipat-
ililty," mneans tbat bath partuers are

infailibie. It le biest expiaincd in a
case net o! man andi '<ile, but oi bro-
ther andi sister-or perhiaps of t-a
sisters-in the simple -andi pregniant
lines-

Miolly, any sîster, and I (cil out,
Anti wbat do you 1ýhink it was ail

about?

Slie liL-et caffc, anti I liket ten,
Andi that was the reason -we coulti nat

It le evident titat even if Maly and
the other person-brother or sister-
bail only anc meai a daj1 at which thcy
tirank ton, or coffey, as the case might
be, the frequency at the action for xe-

proof anti recrimrinatian between ýthiean.
eacb infailible and lient on meaclinsr.

th. othes teste anti practice, woul&,be.
as great as ta alienate affection. insay..

if tliey were very genuinely attacbet' or.
boLiu -%vitb, twor years', and _onée .a..

day le too frcque.nt-.for tira jnfailib1ieé
people ta finti cadi other -obstiàuatcyý

Ue Iýopr,-ut'<hol ufli1IIfil


